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Abstract. The economically important family Eurytomidae which include both primary and secondary parasites as wellas phytophagous species has not been well understood. In this paper an effort has been made to key out tribes. Several new genera
and new species have been described and these arc mostly from the New World.
Keywords. Eurytomidae; Heimbrini ; Buresiini; Rileyini; Philolimini.

1. Introduction
Until Burks (1971) published a synopsis of the genera of the family Eurytomidae,
this economically important family comprising both primary and secondary parasites as well as many species with phytophagous habits was not clearly understood.
Burks also redescribed fully several genera that were little known, particularly those
that were described by Cameron and Girault, In fact, within recent years very
little work has been published on the taxonomy of these insects. Ashmead's (1904)
key is outdated and in many ways erroneous. Burks' publication has indeed filled
the lacuna in our knowledge of the family and undoubtedly many more genera new
to science would be brought to light.
Schemeideknecht (1909) followed Ashmead (1904) in the classification of Eurytomidae, but treated the group as a subfamily with five tribes. Ferriere (1950)
divided Eurytomidae into four subfamilies, thereby simply elevating Ashmead's
tribes to subfamilies but excluding Aximini. Claridge (1961) followed Ferriere,
but replaced Decatominae with Eudecatominae. Burks (1971) suggested that eurytomid genera would naturally fall into eight subfamilies, viz.; Rileyinae, Harmolitinae,
Eudecatominae, Aximinae, Prodecatominae, Heimbrinae, Philoleminae and Eurytominae. It is rather inconceivable that a small family like Eurytomidae with about
55 known genera would have eight subfamilies. It is also true that they cannot be
distinctly separated at subfamily level and therefore, a workable key to these would
almost be impossible to present without integrating several genera which on superfioial characters appear to be distinct but in reality are much closely related to each
other than the characters suggest. As Burks correctly observes • it is an unfortunate
fact that every character the present author has used in this paper separating genera
will intergrade somewhere in the family. There seem to be no absolute characters
in the Eurytomidae'.
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The author believes that Eurytomidae is best divided into two subfamilies, viz.,
Rileyinae and Eurytominae; the former comprising Rileyini, Heimbrini and Buresiini
as tribes and the latter comprising all the genera listed by Burks under Eurytominae,
Eudecatominae, Prodeeatominae, Harmolitinae, and Aximinae, The author is
also not fully satisfied in separating Philolernini as a distinct tribe as some species of
Eurytoma do exhibit strong parallel carinae close to the anterior margins of compound eyes. Chrysida Spinola also exhibit these characters. Therefore, in presenting a tentative key to subfamilies and tribes of Eurytomidae, it is believed that
the genera would ultimately be placed in two subfamilies like Eurytominae and
Rileyinae without any tribes at all in the former. Types of new taxa described are
deposited in the British Museum (Natural History) unless the contrary is stated.
Family Eur,fomid..

Walker, 1833, Entomol. Mag., I: 12-29.
Thomson, 1876, Scand., 4, p. 25-58.
Ashmead, 19M, Carnegie Mus. Mem., I: 157-265.
Schmeideknecht, 1909, Gen. Ins. fasc. 97, 123-149.
Girault, 1915, Mem. Qnsl. Mus. 4: 238-274.
Ferriere, 1950, Schweiz. Entomol. Ges. Mitt., 23: 378-379.
Claridge, 1961, Soc. Brit. Entomol. Trans., 14: 167-185.
Burks, 1971, Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 97: 1-89.
Key to subfamilies and tribes

1. Antennae with I3 segments, post pedicellar segments
small, ring-like segments; body cylindrical
·
Subfamily Rileyinae

.
2

-.

Antennae with at most 12 distinct segments, other characters differing .
4
· .....•..................... Subfamily Eurytominae

2.

Antennae with two ring segments, hind femora in male ovoidly swollen ..
·............... .
tribe Rileyini

-.

Antennae with one ring segment or all post pedicellar segments transverse,
hind femora in male not swollen
3

3.

Antennae with one ring segment, alike both in female and male, scutellum
normal
tribe Buresiini

-.

Antennae with the post pedicellar segments transverse, scutellum produced at
apex as a long blunt spine or with a basal lamina
tribe Heimbrini

4.

Frons broadly concave, this concavity with strong lateral carinate margins
parallel with and close to anterior margins of compound eyes, much as in
Antrocephalus Kirby (Chalcididae), marginal vein never stigmated, always
longer than broad; as a rule parasitic in habit
tribe Philolemini

-.

Frons rounded except in very rare examples, marginal vein narrow or stigmated in several genera; both parasitic and phytophagous in habits ...
·
:
tribe Eurytomini
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Key to genera of Philolemini
I.

Anterior margin of pronotum carinate

2

Anterior margin of pronotum ecarinate

3

2(1). Carina of anterior margin of pronotum continuous without interruptions.
Marginal vein very short, only half as long as stigmal vein
.
..
. .. "
Eurytomaria Masi
Carina of anterior margin of pronotum weaklyinterrupted on the meson so as
to form two submedian teeth; transverse carina on vertex interrupted on
meson. Gaster with fourth tergite longer than others. Stigmal vein as
Mesoeurytoma Cameron
long as marginal.
3(1). Scutellum with a spine. Transverse carina on the vertex not well developed.
Marginal vein longer than stigmal. Petiole transverse and with two lateral
Acantheurytoma Cameron
teeth. Gaster compressed
Scutellum normal. Transverse carina on vertex complete. Gaster compressed
and the third and fourth tergites subequal. Petiole long, longer than hind
coxae
Phi/olema Cameron
Acalltkeur,toma Cameron

Acantheurytoma Cameron, 1911: 122-23.
Type-species Acantheurytoma spinifera Cam. by monotypy (type in BMNH).
The unique type in the British Museum (Natural History) lacks the head. Burks
(1971) redescribed the genus with the help of Gahan's unpublished notes. The
description presented here is based on the examination of the type as well as a fresh
specimen recently received from India.
.
<.;? Body more or less like that of Eurytoma Illiger. Head and thorax with deep
thimble-like punctures; abdomen smooth and shining, the last three tergites with
short setae. Head stout, frons concave, limited laterally by prominent pre-orbital
carinae that unite with a transverse elevation on vertex in a manner very similar to
that in the genus Antrocephalus Kirby (Chalcididae); scrobes deep, laterally carinate;
dorsal margin of scrobe with an arcuate carina and this short carina and the
transverse elevation on the vertex form a shallow depression in which the median
ocellus is situated; cheeks laterally carinate. Antennae inserted in the middle of
the face, above lower ocular line; scape, pedicel, a ring joint, a five segmented
funicle and three jointed club; the joints of the club not well impressed.
Pronotum not margined anteriorly, quadrangular, anteriorly declivous but
rounded on the edge; mesonotum medially shorter than scutellum; notaulices
complete but very shallow; axillae large, distinctly separated medially. Scutellum
without a cross furrow, posteriorly rounded, with a strong short spine. Propodeum long, strongly declivous, with a broad vertical shallow channel and with a
number of short carinae arranged horizontally within the shallow channel. Wings
as in Eurytoma: marginal vein thin and long; post-marginal vein and stigmal vein
subequal. Petiole short; gaster strongly compressed; ovipositor sheaths barely
exserted. Male not known.
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Material studied: Holotype

9 Indonesia (Borneo) P. Cameron.

Ac •• t••• r1fom••pi.i/en Cameron (figures 1-4)

Cameron, 1911: 22-23.
Gahan & Fagan, 1923: 5.
Burks, 1971: 12.
9 Black; mandibles, scape, fore and middle femora, tibiae, hind femora at the
knees dark red testaceous; tarsi pale white. Pubescence fine and silvery.
Antennae inserted below the centre of frons; apices of scape reaching level of
median ocellus. Scrobes deep, highly polished, lateral borders strongly carinate;
pre-orbital carina descend almost to the level of clypeus; clypeus with short radiating striae. Scape cylindrical with a shallow notch on the distal end; pedicel short,
first funicle segment longest, two to four almost equal, fifth shorter than fourth;
club three jointed. Umbilicate punctures on the thoracic notum deep, regular and
closely set, interstices somewhat shagreened on the outer and highly polished in the
centre. Tegulae strigose and shining.
Propodeum at an angle of 80° with shallow and broad concavity. Petiole short.

Figures 1-4. 1. Acantheruytoma spinifera Cameron,
above. 3. Antenna,
4. Forewing, Venation

9.

·9.

9.

2. Head, viewed from
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Wings hyaline, venation pale yellow, marginal vein long, one and one half times as
long as postmarginal vein, stigmal vein slightly shorter than postmarginal vein.
Gaster compressed; third and fourth tergites subequal, fifth the shortest, sixth
and seventh with numerous short silvery hairs, the rest bare. Ovipositor barely

exserted.
Material studied:

19 India; Bangalore, ex larva of wasp in castor leaf petiole (Ricinus

communis). 12. vi. 1972.
Tribe Eurytomini

Type-species Burksomascimitar sp. n.
9 Head broader than high; as broad as prothoracic notum; height of compound
eye less than the length of cheek; malar furrows absent; c1ypeus very slightly depressed, vertical rugae on sides and polished in the centre and base. Scrobes deep,
highly polished with very faint rugae, laterally delicately carinate; a delicate median
carina set off from scrobe cavity to separate median ocellus, though median ocellus
clearly located within the scrobe. Antennae inserted in centre of frons just above
lower level of compound eyes. Cheeks laterally carinate. Apex of antennal scape
reaching beyond level of vertex; funicle with five segments and a very long pre-funicle
segment (this segment is too long to be described as a ring segment); first funicle
segment the longest and slightly less than three-fourths the scape; club entire in
cleared mounted specimens but a false delicate suture observed in whole specimens
card mounted under certain conditions of light.
Pronotal collar ecarinate, gently sloping anteriorly; notum with deep umbilicate
punctation scattered unevenly, interstices shining but delicately shagreened. NotauIices well impressed proximally but faint distally. Forewings infuscate in proximal
half, hyaline distally, long and narrow; marginal vein short, not reaching the apical
border; post-marginal vein shorter than both marginal and stigmal veins. Marginal fringe of forewings absent. Legs slender and long; hind tribiae with two strong
spurs.
Propodeum with large thimble-like deep punctures laterally and a broad deep
median longitudinal depression, the surface of this depression with numerous short
horizontal carinae which are not parallel with each other. Petiole very short.
Gaster very long, highly compressed laterally and almost flat, more than three
times as long as the combined lengths of head and thorax; gastral tergites one to
three subequal, fourth the longest, fifth slightly shorter than fourth, sixth almost
equal to fourth and seventh very narrow and just covering the long ovipositor sheaths
which are slightly exserted,
In Burks' key to genera of Eurytomidae Burksoma gen. nov. comes nearest to
Aximogastra Ashmead, but differs from it as follows: funicle 5 segmented with a
very long pre-funicle segment, club entire, though superficially a false suture may be
observed; postmarginal vein shorter than marginal and stigmal veins. Marginal
fringe absent.
The author takes great pleasure to name this genus in honour of Dr B D Burks,
formerly of the Systematic Entomology Laboratory of the United States Department of Agriculture, whose sustained contribution to the study of eurytomid genera
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will enable many younger taxonomists to take up this fascinating group of insects
for further studies.
Bllrbomc .eimitcr sp.n. (figures 5-7)
~

length 13-16 mm
Head and thorax black, antennae except scape dark testaceous; all coxae black,
femora except knees black; trochanters, tibiae and knees testaceous; tarsi light
brown. Gaster black and highly polished, ventrally up to sixth segment testaceous,
seventh black except the tip, the tip and ovipositor sheaths testaceous.
Head viewed from above nearly three times as broad as long (63 : 22) and only
slightly broader than mesonotum; in anterior view broader than high (65 : 50).
Clypeus slightly depressed and almost smooth; cheeks smooth with thimble-like
pits; space between antennal toruli somewhat raised and coriaceous. Antennal
scape almost cylindrical, a little less than twice as long as first segment; prefunicle
segment long (=ring segment), segments two to four equal, fifth shorter than others;
club as long as the combined lengths of fourth and fifth. Ocelli in an angle of 30°
the base nearly two and a half times as long as the sides.
Thorax dorsally with deep round as well as hexagonal shaped pits; these pits are
rather scattered and the area between the pits polished and with fine rugae; scutellum
more coarsely sculptured than mesoscutum; tegulae polished. Propodeum broadly
and deeply depressed in the middle; the depression highly polished at base and with
horizontal carinae at apex. Forewings with the marginal vein somewhat dilated,
one and one half times as long as the postmarginal vein and one and one-third
times as long as the postmarginal vein and one and one-third times as long as the
stigmal vein. Discal cilia very fine, sparse and almost reduced to microscopic.
Petiole very short and transverse and with two short lateral tubercles (teeth).
Gaster highly compressed and scimitar-like, more than three times as long as the
combined lengths of head and thorax. Ovipositor sheaths slightly exserted,
Male. Essentially similar to female. Antenna with ten segments, beset with
short hairs. Petiole long, longer than hind coxae. Material studied: Holotype ~,
Brazil; Parana, Rondon, xii, 1952 (F. Plaumann). Paratypes, same data, a series
of over one hundred specimens comprising of both females and males.
Risbec (1951) described Eurytoma bruchacida from a large series of specimens
that he reared from bruchid infested seeds of Acacia verrek. Recently the present
author was able to find a series of the same material comprising several females and
males, all bearing labels to confirm that these were part of the original material
from which Risbec described the species but not included in the type-series. In his
opinion this species is erroneously placed under Eurotoma and as this species cannot
be placed with certainty in any other known genus, a new genus is erected to receive
bruchocida Risbec. The author has great pleasure in naming the new genus after
the late Jean Risbec,
Ri."eeomc gen. nov.

Type-species Eurytoma bruchocida Risbec, 1951: 342-344.
9 Head broder than high (32:27); height of compourtd eye twice the width of malar
space; lateral margins of scrobe cavity not carinate; cheeks carinate only basally

FIpres 5·7. 5. Burksamo scimitar gen. n, sp, nov. <:;?

6. Antenna (((.,7. Antenna, ~.
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anterior ocellus located above scrobe cavity. Antennae inserted well above the
lower margins of eyes, almost at a middle point between the c1ypeal border and the
anterior ocellus; antennal funicle five-segmented, club-three-jointed, the apical with
a small nipple.
Thorax as in Eurytoma; forewings with marginal vein longer than stigmal, postmarginal vein as long as stigmal, discal ciliation very minute and sparse, marginal
fringe very short. Notaulices complete. Propodeum almost at an angle of 90°
to the scutellum; flat on the meson, convex laterally (median furrow absent). Petiole
long, as long as hind coxae. Gaster not compressed laterally, dorsally the first tergite the longest, second about half the first and the rest very small and subequal;
ovipositor very slightly exserted.
Male. Essentially similar to female.
Undoubtedly Risbecoma gen. nov. is very near to Eurytoma Illiger and Systole
Walker, but differs from these in the shape of the gaster, proportions of gastral
tergites and also in the sculpturing of head and thorax. Risbecoma also differ from
the latter genus in the absence of a median channel on the propodeum.
Rilhcoma f,nchciia (Risbec) comb. nov. (figures 8-9)

Eurytoma bruchocida Risbec, 1951: 342-344.
Material studied: 309, 205'. Africa, Senegal, Bombay, i. 1940 (J. Risbec) ex infested seeds of Acacia verrek.

Type-species Bephrata striatipes Ashmead, Burks, 1971: 70-71.
Striateurytoma striatipes (Ashmead) figures 10-11
Bephratastriatipes Ashmead; 1904: 462.
Bephrata striatipes Ashmead; Schmiedeknecht, 1909: 137.
Bephratastriatipes Ashmead; Burks, 1956: 113.
Bephratoides striatipes (Ashmead); Gahan, 1951: 173.
Material studied: 29, Brazil, Mato Grasco, Rio Caragusta, 20. iii. 1953
(F. Plaumann); 19 Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 28. x, 1944 (F. Plaumann).

Type-species Bephratoides maculatus Brues. By monotypy.
Key to species of Bephratoides, females
I.

Petiole longer than hind coxae. Body mostly dark brown.
well exserted

Ovipositor sheaths
brevigaster sp. n.

Petiole as long as or shorter than hind coxae. Body mostly yellow with black
patches. Ovipositor sheaths slightly exserted
2
2(1). Face strongly striate, the striae reaching the base of the toruli. Gaster elongate. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Iongigaster sp. n.
-.

Face with moderate to strong umbilicate punctures.

Gaster oval to quadrate
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Risbecoma bruchoeida (Risbec), antenna, e. 9. Gaster,
10. Striateurytoma striatipes (Ashmead), fore coxa~. n. Fore tibia. ~.
11. Bephratoides brevigaster sp, n., gaster

Ffaares 8-12. 8.

9.
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with the ovipositor sheaths turned upwards
3
3(2). Petiole shorter than hind coxae
4
Petiole as long as the hind coxae. Head and thorax yellow except the vertex
and occiput which are black
agrilli (Ashmead)
4(3). Mesonotum black except parapsides which are golden brown. Petiole very
short, hardly one-quarter the length of hind coxae. Gaster yellow with
black patches. Legs suffused with brown to dark brown patches
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .maculatus Brees
Mesonotum wholly black. Petiole long, nearly three-quarters the length of
hind coxae. Gaster and legs wholly golden yellow
trinidadensis sp.n.
B.plarafoitlu brni8_".r sp. n. (figure 12)

<;;? Length 4·4 to 4'75 mm
Dark brown; face yellowish, antennae dark brown except the yellowish scape;
fore coxae testaceous, fore tibiae, tarsi, middle femora dark testaceous, middle and
hind tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline, venation yellow. Tegulae yellow.
Head broader than high (34 : 24), c1ypeus smooth, face and vertex rugose punctate. Antennae inserted almost at a point equidistant from c1ypeus and median
ocellus. Posterior ocelli separated from the ocular border by a distance less than
their own diameter.
Marginal vein almost twice as long as postmarginal vein and slightly more than
twice as long as stigmal, their ratio being 23:11 :12. Discal ciliation fine, speculum
open, only a few scattered cilia beyond speculum at basal cell. Petiole long, longer
than hind coxae. Gaster short, ovoid, ovipositor sheaths well exserted and turned
upwards.
Male. Essentially similar to female.
Material studied: Holotype <;;? Brazil, Parana, Rondon, iii. 1952 (F. Plaumann);
Paratypes 5<;;?, Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 16, 17,20,23. iii. 1941 (F. Plaumann); 6~
Brazil, Rondon, vii-viii. 1952 (F. Plaumann).
B. brevigaster sp. n. is different from all other species in possessing a long petiole,
short gaster with long ovipositor sheaths and uniformly coloured.
B.planfoitlu IOfl8i8-,hr sp. n. (figure 13)

<;;? Length 5·5 to 6·25 mm
Head yellow except scrobes, vertex and occiput which are blackish; pronotum
yellow except for a median longitudinal black patch; mesothorax black except for
the yellow prepectus; propodeum completely black; gaster mostly black with some
yellow patches; legs except hind coxae yellow; hind coxae dark brown to black;
wings hyaline, venation yellow.
Head broader than high (16:35); c1ypeus above striate and the striae reaching
almost the base of the toruli; posterior ocelli separated from the ocular border by
their own diameter.
Marginal vein twice the length of stigmal and postmarginal vein as long as the
marginal, their ratio being 40:20:40. Discal ciliation sparse, basal cell beyond
speculum with a few cilia but the speculum closed. Petiole short. Gaster elongated,
highly compressed as in all other species, ovipositor sheaths somewhat exserted,
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Figures 13-14. 13. Bephratoides [ongigaster sp, n., pster 9. 14. Bephratoides trimdadensis sp.n., gaster

9.

Male. Essentially similar to female. Whorls of hair on the funicle segments
2 to 2·5 times as long as the breadth of the funicle. Material studied: Holotype
9 Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 3. iii. 19SO (F. Plaumann). Paratypes 59,26' 17, 18,20,
iii. 1941 and 27. ii. 1950 (F. Plaumann).
B. longigaster sp. n. is very near to maculatus Brues but differs from it in the shape
and length of gaster and also possessioning a strong striate face.

B.p1tra'oitl .. macu'a'u, Brues (figures 15-16)

Bephratoides maculatus Brues, 1908: 158-59.
<.;' Length 5·5 to 6 mm.
Body mostly yellow with the following parts black; a narrow streak on the cheeks
scrobes, vertex extending to occiput, median longitudinal patch on the prothoracic,
notum, entire scutellum, metathorax, median channel on the propodeum and the
petiole, a small round brown spot on each side of prothoracic pleurae. Antennae
brown except the apical two-thirds of scape which is black. Legs mostly yellow to
yellowish red; fore and hind coxae with dark shades apically, hind tibiae darker
basally; gaster mostly dark yellow with brown patches; wings hyaline, venation dark
brown.
Head wider than long (SO: 40); c1ypeus smooth, face and vertex with umbilicate
punctures, scrobes smooth and polished. Posterior ocelli separated from the ocular
borders a little more than one and one-third their own diameter. Marginal vein
over two times as long as stigmal, postmargin veib slightly longer than marginal;
their ratio being 40:18:45. Discal ciliation coarse, basal cell beyond speculum
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Flpres 15-16. Bephratoides maculatus Brues, Fore leg, <;fl. 16. Gaster, <;fl.

almost bare but for 5 or 6 scattered cilia. Ovipositor sheaths slightly exserted and
turned upwards.
Male. Essentially similar to female in colouration except for the darker thorax;
legs mostly yellowish except for the hind coxae which are suffused with dark brown
patches. Antennae 9 segmented, scape, pedicel, 4 segmented funicle and 3 jointed
club; pedicel very short, funicle segments long, club distinctly 3 jointed; whorls of
hair on the funicle segments about 1·5 to 2 times as long as the breadth of funicle.
Material studied: 7<;fl, Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 28. n. 1950,5. iii. 1950, 5. x, 1956,
18. x, 1956 and 24. x, 1956. 16- Brazil, Parana, Rondon, viii. 1952 (F. Plaumann).
Brues (1908) described the species from a single specimen. From the description
it is rather difficultto place the Brazilian material as macalatus with certainty. Slight
differences, though observed, are not significant enough to place this series in a
different species. Therefore, the material is tentatively placed under maculatus
Brues until the type of maculatus is available for study.
••,ltra'oiiu 'ri.ii.i ..... sp. n, (figure 14)

<;fl Length 5·5 mm,
Body mostly yellow with the following parts black: vertex, dorsum of prothorax,
entire meso- and metathorax including propodeum, petiole and patches on gaster.
Legs entirely yellow. Antennal scape except the apex and the club yellowish, rest
of the antenna darker.
Head wider than long (50: 45); clypeus striate, face andvertex with deep umbilicate
punctures giving rise to setae; scrobes deep, smooth and polished. Posterior ocelli
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separated from the ocular borders slightly less than their own diameter.
Pronotum longer than mesonotum, dorsal surface somewhat flattened and with
large umbilicate punctures, the anterior margins of which are elevated, interstices
rugose. Marginal vein over twice the length of stigmal vein and postmarginal vein
slightly longer than marginal, their ratio being 42:17:45. Discal ciliation coarse,
basal cell beyond speculum with a vertical as well as longitudinal row of cilia.
Petiole of gaster nearly three-fourths the length of hind coxae; apex somewhat
broader and concave, basally parallel sided and when viewed from side the petiole
distinctly four-sided. Ovipositor sheaths slightly exserted.
Male. Essentially similar to female; the body more yellowish; fore and hind
tibiae apically and tarsi somewhat suffused with black. Petiole of gaster longer
than hind coxae. Umbilicate punctures on the body not as coarse as in the female.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Trinidad, St. George, St. Augustine. By Malaise
trap, 15. vi.-13 viii. 1976 (J S Noyes); paratypes 3~, same data.
B. trinldadensis n.sp. is very near to maculatus Brues but differs from it in having
a longer petiole, legs wholly golden yellow and mesonotum being entirely black.

Figures 17-18. 17. Axima noyes; sp. n. Head, frontal view
from above, 9.

9·

18. Head, viewed
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Azim. Walker

Type-species Axima spinifrons Walker, 1862: 373. By monotype.
(N.H.).

Type in B.M.

Adm. rto,ui n. sp. (figures 17-18)

9 Length 6 mm.
Body including antennae uniformly dark testaceous; wings hyaline except the
basal area which is infumate. Costal cell with dark numerous setae on the underside only. Venation dark brown. Head and thorax with deep umbilicate punctures, gaster comparatively smooth.
Head very much broader than long, broader than thorax (78:39); in front view
the eyes appearing to be on stalks (as in Diopsidae: Diptera). Antennae inserted
high above the clypeus, nearer to median ocellus than to clypeal border; scape long,
reaching above the median ocellus, a very short pedicel, 6-segmented funicle and 3jointed club; the funicle segments well separated, first segment the longest, 2-4
almost equal, 5 and 6 shorter than 4, club shorter than the combined lengths of last
two funicle segments, the suture on the club very indistinct. Scrobes with high
lateral carinae, ocelli in an equilateral triangle, a very prominent sharp long spine
on either side of the eye.
Pronotum carinate only laterally, ecarinate dorso-meson; a sharp small toothlike
spine at the middle point of dorso-meson; scutellum like an upturned keel of a boat.
Marginal vein long, postmarginal slightly longer than stigmal, the ratio of submarginal, marginal, stigmal and postmarginal being 40:27:2'5:5'5. Discal cilia fine and
sparse, marginal fringe very short.
Petiole of gaster long and slender, twice as long as hind coxae, almost square
in cross section. First and second tergites smooth, shining, without any setae,
subsequent tergites microscopically sculptured and with long silvery white setae;
ovipositor sheaths hardly exserted.
Male not known.
Material studied: Holotype <:( Trinidad, St. George, Arena Reserve, 3. vii. 1976
(J S Noyes).
Axima noyesi n. sp. is very close to A. spinifrons Walker and differs from it in
possessing longer spines on the head, eyes more or less situated on a stalk and the
ratio of stigmal and post marginal veins.
Subfamily Rileyinae
Key to genera of Rileyinae, females
l. Gaster dorsally depressed; the first tergite occupying almost the entire surface
of gaster. Posterior margin of scutellum prolonged into a spine
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,
Heimbra Cameron
Gaster not compressed, first tergite small and occupying only a fraction of
the entire surface of gaster. Posterior margin of scutellum not prolonged into
a spine
,
2
2(1). Second tergite the shortest; posterior margin of scutellum with an upturned
lamina or flap
Heimbrella gen. nov.
Gastral tergites differently composed. Posterior margin of scutellum normal
................................................................3
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3(2). Antennae with 8 funicular segments, ring segments not demarcated, club
clearly 3 jointed
;
4
Antennae with 5 or 6 funicular segments, ring segments clearly demarcated 5
4(3). Antennae inserted just below level of ventral margins of compound eyes;
fourth gastral tergite much shorter than three preceding tergites combined:
gaster about two times as long as head and thorax combined
.
·
Archirileya Silvestri
Antennae inserted well above level of ventral margins of compound eyes;
fourth gastral tergite as long as the three preceding tergites combined ....
·
"
Macrorileya Ashmead
5(3). Antenna with 2 ring and 5 funicular segments; thorax and gaster in the same
Platyrileya Burks
plane
"
,
Antenna differently formed; thorax. and gaster not in the same plane
6
6(5). Antenna in both sexes similar (11173); forewings with two infumate bands
·
Buresium Boucek
Antenna dissimilar in sexes; forewings hyaline, rarely for a small smokey patch
below stigmal vein
'"
7
7(6). Antenna with two ring and 6 funicular segments; gaster dorsoventrally compressed; face with strong median longitudinal carina ... Neorileya Ashmead
Antenna with 3 ring and 5 funicular segments; gaster more or less laterally
compressed or cylindrical; face without a median longitudinal carina ... 8
8(7). Stigmal knob enlarged and rounded; forewing evenly and strongly ciliated
Calorileya Crawford
from base to apex; costal cell broad
,
'
Stigmal knob not enlarged and rounded; forewing with the basal cell sparsely
ciliated; costal cell very narrow
"
"
9
9(8). Tarsi 5 jointed in both sexes: club mostly 3 jointed. '"
, .Rileya. Ashmead
Tarsi normal in female, in male 4 jointed in the fore and 3 jointed in the middle
Boucekiana DeSantis
and hind legs
,
Heimbra Cameron

Heimbra Cameron, 1910: 433. Type-species H. acuticollis Cameron. Monotypic.
Type in British Museum (Nat. Hist.).
Cameron's description of Heimbra was very short and in many respects inaccurare.
Burks (1971) redescribed the genus in detail. Morphologically species of Heimbra
offer very little differences to separate them. Perhaps the colouration and slight
differences in the sculpturing of thorax and gaster may be of sufficient importance
in separating these species.
Key to species of Heimbra Cameron, females
1. Body wholly black; tegulae black. Minute medio-dorsal projection or spine
nigra sp. n.
on scutellum absent
Body blackish with some areas of thorax and gaster rufous; tegulae varying
in colour. Minute medio-dorsal projection on scutellum always present ... 2
2(1). Head and thorax blackish;tegulae blackish. Gaster and thorax slightly rufous
in some areas. Scutellum with medium sized umbilicate punctures ....
·
,
opaca Ashmead
Body differently.coloured
3
3(2). Body uniformly rufous with the head, mesonotum and gastral tergites inc-
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gularly marked with black; antennae rufous. Tegulae rufous. Scutellum
with large rounded umbilicate punctures. Silvery white hair on scutellum
long and conspicuous at apex
'"
,
acuticollis Cameron
Body blackish to dark brown, except the prothoracic notum which is contrastingly yellow testaceous, Tegulae black. Silvery white hairs on scutellum
short. ..............•.................................. bicolor sp. n,

B.im"ra lIi,.ra sp, n. (figure 19)

9 Length 2·3 mm.
Body black, tegulae black. Legs black except trochanter, knees and tarsi which
are dark testaceous. Venation brown.
Head broader than high (50:30); height of compound eye twice the malar space.
Verte" and face with large umbilicate punctures, clypeus mostly polished.
Thoracic sculpturing much as in acuticollis Cameron, but the umbilicate punctures small and coarse. Minute medio-dorsal spine on the scutellum absent. Submarginal vein comparatively short, postmarginal and stigmal veins almost equal but
shorter than marginal; their ratio being 60 : 22: 15 : 15. Propodeum as acuticollis.
Gaster over half as long as the combined lengths of head and thorax: and only slightly
longer than broad (55 : 40). Second tergite distinctly concave.
Male not known.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Argentina, Buenos Aires, Burzaco. By Malaise
trap, 1. i. 1970 (Vardy & Arguindegy).
Heimbra nigra sp. n, is distinct from the other known species in the colouration
of the body, in the absence of the minute medio-dorsal spine on the scutellum and
the concave second abdominal tergite.

Bdm"ra aicoloMr sp. n. (figure 20)

9 Length 3-3.9 rom
Body dark brown to dark to blakish with some areas of the lower gaster testaeous; prothoracic notum contrastingly yellow testaceous. Tegulae blackish. Coxae
black, fore and middle femora as well as tibiae dark brown with the knees testaeeous.
Venation dark brown.
Head broader than high (45 : 30). Height of compound eyes twice malar space.
Entire face, including clypeal area with deep umbilicate punctures. Antennae
inserted almost at the lower level of eye margins.
Thorax in structural details as in the type-species acuticollis. Burks' exhaustive,
redescription of the genus relates more to the specific characters than to generic
and at the same time these characters are common to all the species described herein.
Submarginal vein about three times as long as marginal, postmarginal vein and
marginal vein subequal, stigmal vein slightly less than half as long as marginal;
their ratio being 80 : 27 : 24 : 13. Gaster shorter than the combined lengths of
head and thorax (60: 90) and also much longer than broad (55 : 30); second gastral
tergite slightly convex,
Male. Essentially similar to female.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 8. iv. 1938 iF. Plaumann);
paratypes ~-1<.;? Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 4. iv. 1938 and ii, 1937 (F. Plaumann).
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Heimbra bicolor sp, n. differs from acuticollis Cameron and opaca (Ashmead) in
the strikingly contrasting colour of the prothoracic notum with the mesonotum.
HeimbreU. gen. nov.
Type-species Heimbrella rotundigaster sp. n.
Head broader than high, malar furrows absent, entire surface of head covered
with large umbilicate punctures; clypeus and face with strong striae reaching the
antennal toruli. Antennae inserted well above the lower level of eyes; interantennal
projection not prominent but a thin lamina present; scrobe cavity smooth and
shining, lateral and dorsal margins moderately carinate; anterior ocelIus lying within
the cavity. Cheeks laterally carinate. All components of antenna short and stout;
scape just reaching the apex of scrobe cavity, pedicel slightly longer than broad,
ring segment narrow basally, except the first two funicle segments, others transverse,
club 3 jointed. Antennal formula 11173.
Pronotum ecarinate, entire thoracic notum with umbilicate punctures, interstices
narrow, shining, surface within punctures polished. Prepectus smalI and narrow;
tegulae finely reticulate; notaulices complete; scutellum rounded at apex but produced into a thin flap. Submarginal vein slightly thickened at apex, marginal vein
short, stigmal vein longer than marginal and postmarginal longer than stigmal.
Hind coxae mostly rugose, with long silvery hairs on the basal two-thirds. Propodeum rugosely punctured, the rugae forming large irregular patterns; petiole extremely short. Gaster subequal in length to head and thorax combined; first tergite
the largest, second very small, third, fourth and fifth almost equal, the sixth longer
than broad, seventh very short; oviposter sheaths slightly exserted.
Male not known.

9

Heimbrell. rofuaii8."n sp. n. (figure 23)

9 Length 4mm
Body dark testaceous with silvery hairs allover. Coxae concolorous, other parts
of the legs yellow testaceous. Tegulae yellowish. Venation dark brown. Forewings with streaks of infumation and also with a small infumate area beneath stigmal
vein.
Head comparatively large, broader than high (60 : 40); height of compound eye
twice the malar space. Tegulae large, finely reticulate; thoracic notum as in Eurytoma except for the unusual flap basad scutellum. The ratio of submarginal, marginal, postmarginal and stigmal veins being 70: 12 : 18 : 40. Gaster shorter than
the combined lengths of head and thorax.
Male not known.
Material studied: Holotype M Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 15. ix. 1937 (F. Plaumann).
Forewing dissected and mounted on a slide.
R.l.ya Ashmead

Rileya Ashmead, 1888: 42, 43. Type-species R. eecidomyiae Ashmead.
Ashmeadia Howard, 1889: 59. New name unnecessarily proposed for Ri/eya Ashmead.
P. (B}-2
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Figures 19-23. 19. Heimbra nigra sp, n. Scutellum Q. 20. Heimbra blcolor sp. n,
Scutellum Q. 21. Heimbra acuticollis Cameron, Scutellum
22. Heimbra opac«
Ashmead. Scutellum Q. 23. Heimbrella rotundigaster gen. D., sp. nov. Q.

9.

Xenopelte Cameron, 1913: 154. Type-species X. couridae Cam.
Trigicola Brethes, 1918, 83. Type-species T. haumani Brethes,
Rileya Ashmead, Gahan, 1918: 136-150.
Rileya Ashmead, Burks, 1971: 69-70.
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Key to species of Rileya Ashmead, females
1. Fourth tergite of gaster the longest; basal three tergites small but well defined
2
-. Second visible or third tergite of gaster the largest; gastral base with one or
two visible tergites
18
2(1). Yellowish or testaceous species, some times more or less brownish above
3
- . Black or wholly brownish species ........................••.•.•...•.... 9
3(2). General colour of body yellowish white, prescutum, parapsides dorsally, median
stripes on scutellum, propodeum, pleural sutures, border of hind coxae,
petiole and a broad stripe above and below the gaster brownish
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . col/oris Howard
General colour not yellowish white, or if so, the pronotum not entirely yellowish and the face without a median stripe
4
4(3). Third tergite extending nearly to the middle of gaster; propodeum without a
distinct transverse carina
mel/ea Ashmead
-. Third tergite much smaller, not extending nearly to the middle of gaster;
propodeum with a distinct straight transverse carina ........•........... 5
5(4). Gaster strongly compressed as in species of Eurytema: apical exposure of
third tergite distinctly longer than second
compressiventris Gahan
-. Gaster not compressed laterally ..................................• ' .. 6
6(5). Cheeks not separated from face by a carina
7
-. Cheeks separated from face by a strong carina
8
7(6). Gaster almost quadrate, third tergite longer than second; tergites beyond
fourth almost hidden beneath
haumani (Brethes)
-. Gaster spindle shaped, apical exposed part of the third tergite equal to or no
longer than third
hegeli Girault
8(6). Body uniformly testaceous; ovipositor not exserted
insularis Ashmead
-. Body dark yellow with a black longitudinal patch on the gaster; ovipositor
exserted ...........•...•.•.•........................ desantisi sp. n,
9(2). Frons without antennal depression (serobes) ... gal/ico/a Kieffer & Jorgenssen
-. Frons with distinct antennal depression. . . . . . . . . .. .
10
10(9). Antennal funicle and club brownish or blackish; mesonotum coriaceous or
shagreened, without striae ...............................•.•...•.. 11
-. Antennae except the two proximal segments white; mesonotum anteriorly
transversely striated .....•.......•.•... • albicornis Kieffer & Jorgenssen
11(10). First tergite of gaster with several longitudinal carinae ... trinidadensis sp, n.
-. First tergite of gaster smooth, without carinae .........•.•...•.•.•.... 12
12(11). Tegulae black; scape and flagellum mostly dark brown to black ...•......
. . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • •• . • . • . • . • . • . • . . vardyi sp. n.
-. Tegulae not black; scape and flagellum fuscous or tetaceous
13
13(12). Lateral aspect of pronotum distinctly angulated and more or less carinate
above ...•...•.......•......................................... 14
-. Lateral aspect of pronoturn distinctly rounded and not carinate above ... 15
14(13). Scape mostly yellowish, pedicel basally and the whole of funicle and club
uniformly brown. Transverse carina of propodeum almost straight. Head
and thorax black. gaster dark testaceous
cecidomylae Ashmead
-. Antennae including scape uniformly yellowish. Transverse carina on propodeum curved and the two halves meet to form a short median longitudinal
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carina. Body uniformly dark testaceous
couridae (Cameron)
15(13). Scrobe shallow and with very weak lateral carinae. Head and thorax
rugose to coriaceous
16
_. Scrobe deep and with strong lateral carinae. Head and thorax with numerous umbilicate punctures
17
16(15). Parapsidal furrows impressed deeply. Striae on face coarse, reaching only
up to the lower margin of toruli
similaris Gahan
-. Parapsidal furrows effaced. Striae on face fine and extending beyond toruli
·
opuntiae Gahan
17(15). Legs except coxae reddish yellow. Scrobe without a well developed interscrobal lamina. Gaster compressed, acuminate, about 2.7 mm long
.
• . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ................•....•........ americana Girault
-. Legs black to dark brown except the tibiae, all tarsi, knees and tegulae
yellowish. Interscrobal lamina well developed and dividing the scrobe into
two channels. Gaster not compressed and not acuminate. Over 4 mm
long
gigas sp. n.
18(1). Yellow or dominantly yellowish species
19
Dark brown to testaceous species
, .. ,
,
, .. , .20
19(18). Head viewed from in front forming a nearly equilateral triangle; malar
space in profile nearly straight, as long as the eye and without a carina
separating face from cheek; head, thorax and gaster dark brown dorsally;
face, orbits, cheeks, three longitudinal spots above and sides of pronotum,
spot on axillae, lateral margins and apex of scutellum; large sigmoid spot
On sides of third tergite and legs yellowish white ... pulchra Ashmead
-. Head viewed from front broader than long; malar space in profile conversely
rounded, shorter than eye, colour uniformly dark reddish testaceous ...
·
heterogaster Gahan
20(18). Face and orbits yellow or brownish yellow; pronotum and gaster brownish;
third gastral tergite apparently the longest.
orbitalis Ashmead
-. Body uniformly testaceous or dark brown; second visible tergite the longest
·
21
21(20). Hind coxae with a series of transverse circular carinae; propodeum with a
transverse carina
canalicoxa sp, n.
Hind coxae without transverse circular carinae; propodeum with the two
halves of the transverse carinae meeting and forming a short median longitudinal carina
sp. x. sp. n. Florida, U.S.A.
The author has not been able to examine all the types of the species keyed out
here as requisite for a good key. However, several of Ashmead's types available in
the British Museum (Natural History) and Brethes type from Argentina have been
studied as also the work of Gahan (1918) has heen used in the preparation of the
key. The key presented here is more to show the relationship of the new species
described to the already known rather than a revision of the species.

Ril.". 1I•• ma,,; (Brethes) (figure 24)
Tragicola haumani Brethes, 1918: 83.
Rileya haumani (Brethes), De Santis, 1967: 202.

9 Body almost testaceous except for the following;

antennal funicle and club dark
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brown; coxae basally dark brown, apically light brown to yellowish, femora dark
brown except apices and bases which are testaceous. Tegulae yellow. Wings
hyaline.
Head viewed from above twice as long as broad; middle of face somewhat raised
and finely rugose, sides with delicate striae reaching the eyes. Carina separating
the cheeks from face absent. Rest of the head with shallow umbilicate punctures.
Scrobes deep, the two separated by a delicate carina. Interocellar space twice the
front ocellar; ocellocular space slightly less than interocellar space. Scape cylindrical, reaching beyond the median ocellus, pedicel narrow, twice as long as broad,
anelli transverse, the first longer than broad, first three funicle segments quadrate,
four and five broader than long, club nearly half as long as funicle.
Thoracic notum with shallow umbilicate punctures except for a narrow aciculate
transverse area on the basal scutum; mesoscutum only slightly longer than
pronoitum. Propodeum with a pair of median transverse carinae that meet to form
an inverted V and with a number of short horizontal carinae. Marginal vein shorter
than postmarginal vein (45 : 50) and over twice as long as stigmal vein (45 : 20).
Gaster as long as thorax, robust, almost quadrate in shape; first tergite crescentshaped, slightly longer than second and almost as long as third, fourth tergite the
longest and occupying the whole of gaster, fifth to seventh hidden under the fourth.
Ovipositor not exserted, Tergites very finely sculptured with honeycomb patterns.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Argentina, Buenos Aires, 25. xi. 1917 (L. Hauman)
ex Gallicula de volubilis. Type in Musco Argentino de Ciencias Naturales Bernardino Rividavia.
Through the kindness of Dr Louis De Santis and Dr Manuel J Viana the author
was able to study the type which was inaccurately described. The type is in excellent
condition except for the loss of right antenna beyond pedicel.

Rile,.. i .... ti,i sp. n. (figure 25)

9 Body almost yellow except for the following: vertex covering the ocular area,
beneath the vertex around foramen, a small patch on the prothoracic notum, a narrow strip on sides of propodeum, a continuous longitudinal strip covering the middle
of tergites which are dark brown to black. Funicle and club brown.
Head wider than long, wider than thorax. Carina separating the cheek from
face very strong and continuing upwards behind eye reaching almost the vertex.
Vertex and frons with shallow umbilicate punctures. Scrobe shallow. Interocellar
space a little over two times the ocellocular space and front ocellar space. Scape
cylindrical, short, not reaching the median ocellus; pedicel slightly longer than first
funicle segment (8 : 6); anelli transverse, first funicle segment longer than broad,
second to fourth quadrate, fifth broader than long, club shorter than the combined
lengths of the last three funicle segments.
Thoracic notum with shallow punctures. Mesonotum longer than pronotum,
parapsidal furrows lightly impressed and reaching the apex. Propodeum with a
strong transverse carina intercepted by a short median carina. Marginal vein
shorter than the postmarginal vein (32 : 36) and over twice as long as the stigmal
vein (32 : 15).
Gaster longer than the combined lengths of head and thorax (64 : 57), sleek;
first tergite long, second and third almost equal, fourth the longest, measuring more
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Figures 24-29. 24. Rileyahaumani (Brethes). Gaster 9. 25. Rileya desantisi sp. D.
Gaster 9. 26. Rileya carlnaegaster sp. D. Gaiter 9. 27. Rileya vardyt sp. D. Gaster
9. 28. Rlleya canallcoxa sp. n. Gaster 9. 29. Rlleya canalicoxa sp. n, Hind coxa

9·
than the combined lengths of the rest oftergites, their ratio being
Ovipositor sheaths slightly exserted.
Male not known.

17~S:S:70:6:8:16.
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Material studied: Holotype 9 Argentina, Misiones, Est. Exp. Loreto. 27. iv. 1923
(Dr A A Ogloblin), Type deposited in Museo de La Plata, Argentina.

Rile,. carill.. , ••hr sp. n. (figure 26)

9 Body black; legs pale to brown; tegulae concolorous with thorax; antennae,
except the yellowish scape brown. Venation light brown.
Face strongly striate, the striae reaching eyes, mesally coriaeeous. Carina separating the cheek from face strong, extending upward behind the eye reaching apex.
Scrobe very deep, smooth, laterally strongly carinate. Ocelli in a wide angled
triangle, the base three times the sides; interocellar space nearly five times the ocellocular space. Antennal scape cylindrical, though the base slightly broad, reaching
slightly above the median ocellus; pedicel short, shorter than first funicle segment,
aneUi strongly transverse; first funicle segment the longest, nearly twice the second,
funicle segments 2-5 as broad as long, moniliform, club conical, slightly longer than
the combined lengths of the last two funicle segments.
Parapsidal furrows very delicately impressed and incomplete. Propodeum with
two lateral and a strong horizontal carinae.
Gaster longer than the combined lengths of head and thorax. First tergite longer
than the next two tergites together, with 5 short longitudinal carinae reminiscent of
certain scelionid genera; fourth tergite the longest, nearly five times as long as the
first three tergites combined, sixth longer than fifth and seventh; ovipositor sheaths
slightly exserted.
Male not known.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Trinidad, St. Patrie, Coona. Coffee plantationRain Forest. 14. viii. 1976 (J S Noyes). Paratypes: 1 ~ Trinidad, St. George,
Port Gourde, 8. viii. 1976 (J S Noyes); 1 ~ St. George, Tumpuna Reserve, Caribbean
Pine Plantation. 7. viii. 1976 (J S Noyes); 4~ St. Augustine, xi. 1976 (F 0 Bennet).
Rile,. ur.,i sp, n. (figure 27)
~ Body including antennae blackish. Legs except fore tibiae, knees and tarsi
dark brown; fore tibiae, knees and tarsi yellow. Tegulae concolorous with thorax.
Venation dark brown.
Face laterally strongly striate, the striae reaching eyes, mesally coriaceous. Carina
separating the cheek from face strong, extending upward behind eye reaching apex.
Scrobe moderately deep, laterally carinate. Interocellar space one and a half times
the ocellocular space. Antennal scape cylindrical, not reaching the median ocellus;
pedicel short, one-third the scape, anelli strongly transverse, first funicle segment
longer than broad, subsequent segments transverse; club slightly shorter than the
combined lengths of funicle segments 3-5, in cleared mounted specimens club does
not show any segmentation.
Parapsidal furrows delicately impressed. Dorsal aspect of pronotum longer than
mesoscutum, rounded in front, strongly carinate laterally. Propodeum with a
strong transverse carina. Submarginal vein slightly over one and one half times
as long as marginal; stigmal vein half as long as postmarginal vein; their ratio being
~5 : 34 : 10 : 20.
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Gaster as long as the combined lengths of head and thorax. First tergite circular,
slightly longer than the third, second tergite half the third, fourth the longest, a
little over twice the combined lengths of basal three tergites, subsequent tergites
small but clearly visible. Ovipositor sheaths somewhat exserted,
Male. Essentially similar to female in colouration and sculpturing. Petiole
longer than broad. Basal three tergites of gaster occupy more than one-third the
length of gaster; fourth tergite slightly longer than the combined lengths of the three
basal tergites. Material studied: Holotype 9 Peru, Cuzco, Machu Picchu, Museum,
11-14. viii. 1971 (C & M Vardy). Paratypes 99 10~. Same data. 37~, 29
same data, not included in paratypes.
Rile,.

,i,.. sp. n. (figure 30)

9 Black, antennae brown except apical two-thirds of club which is pale whitish;
knees, foretibiae, all tarsi and tegulae tes taceous to pale yellow; wings hyaline, venation dark brown.
Head viewed from above more than three times as broad as long, middle of face
somewhat raised and finely rugose, sides with strong radiating striae that reach the
base of eyes; carina separating cheek from face very strong and extending along
posterior eye margin to the top of eye, remaining part of head with deep umbilicate
punctures. Interocellar space twice the ocellocular space. Antennal scape narrow,
almost cylindrical, reaching well beyond median ocellus, pedicel narrow, two times
as long as broad, first anellus narrow but longer than second and third, funicle
segments except the last longer than broad, club long, not distinctly three jointed,
slightly shorter than combined lengths of the last three funicle segments.
Thoracic notum sculptured like occiput except for a small aciculate strip at the
base of mesoscutum; mesoscutum much longer than pronotum (25: 16). Propodeum with a median transverse carina and with a number of short strong horizontal carinae at the base, apical half being coriaceous. Marginal vein of forewing
slightly over half of submarginal vein (23 : 40), over twice as long as postmarginal
vein, stigmal vein distinctly shorter than postmarginal vein.
Gaster longer than the combined lengths of head and thorax, robust, broad and
rounded, not compressed; petiole very short; first tergite as long as the combined
lengths of second and third, fourth nearly two and a halftimes the combined lengths
of the first three. Ovipositor sheaths hardly exserted.
Male. Essentially similar to female.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 20. vii. 1933 (F. Plaumann).
Paratypes: 59-36' Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 2, 11, 12, 19. v. 1938; 3. iii. 1937; 18. u,
1937 and 23. xii. 1937 (F. Plaumann).
Rile,. cualico.u sp. n. (figures 28-29)

9 Body almost dark testaceous except for the following: antennae yellowish;
coxae basally dark brown, apically pale brown to yellowish, other components of
the legs yellowish. Tegulae concolorous with body.
Head viewed from above over two and a half times as broad as long (40 : IS).
Face finely sculptured, appearing transversely striate in certain angles. The strong
carina separating face from cheek does not continue beyond the base of eyes. Scrobe
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Figures 30-34. Rileya gigas sp. n. Gaster
31. Calorlleya megastigma (Ashmead)
Forewing 9. 32. Boucekiana tetracampoide DeSantis. Gaster 9. 33. Boucekiana
tetracampoide, foretibia~. 34. Boucekiana tetracampoide, hindtibia ~.

very shallow, without lateral carinae, smooth. Interocellar space twice the ocellocular space. Antennae with scape short, not reaching the median ocellus, slightly
thicker at base than apex; pedicel nearly twice as long as broad; anelli transverse,
third the longest; funicle segments quadrate, club distinctly three jointed, almost as
long as the combined lengths of the last three funicle segments.
Pronoturn as long as mesonotum, rounded in front, carina on lateral aspect absent. Propodeum with a median transverse carina and with 4 to 5 short horizontal
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carinae at apex. Submarginal vein one and one half times as long as marginal
vein, stigmal vein narrow, shorter than marginal and postmarginal; their ratio being

45 : 30 : 9 : 12.
Gaster only very slightly shorter than the combined lengths of head and thorax.
First visible tergite very short, the second largest and occupying nearly five-sixths of
gaster; third, fourth and fifth tergites small, sixth and seventh almost hidden. Ovipositor not exserted.
Male. Essentially similar to female.
Material studied: Holotype 9 Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 25. vi 1937; Paratypes:
same data, 39 3. vii. 1943; 10 3. vi. 1938; 10 4. vi. 1938 (F Plaumann); 69 1~
Brazil, Curitiba, on Baccharis 1963 (F D Bennett).

C.'or".,. Crawford
Calorlleya Crawford, 1910: 236. Type-species C. cearae Crawford.
Burks separated Calorileya from Rileya on the basis of discal ciliation and the
size of the stigmal knob of the forewing. Gahan (1918) redescribed Rileya megastigma Ashmead from three females collected from type-locality. Crawford (1910)
while discussing the affinity of Calorileya, compared the genus with Rileya, Neorileya
and Macrorileya. Through the kindness of Dr Muesebeck and the authorities of
the United States National Museum, the author was able to examine a paratype of
Calorileya cearae and compared it with the type of Rileya megastigma. The author
has no doubt that these two species are congeneric though not conspecific.

Ashmeadk: megastigma Ashmead, 1894: 145.
Rileya megastigma Ashmead, Gahan, 1918: 140.

Material studied: Holotype 9 West Indies, Mount Gay East, Grenada (H H Smith);
29 1~ Mexico, Atoyac, Vera-cruz, 30. v, 1904 (H H Smith, Goodman-Salvin
expedition).
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